College & University Partner Program

What is ICSC?
ICSC serves the global retail real estate industry. Our member-based organization is comprised of the owners and operators of the places people go every day to shop, dine, take in a movie, exercise and more. We offer a platform for industry leaders to network, access resources and build their businesses.

We are committed to building the future of our industry through partnerships and programs for students and creating a culture within retail real estate in which all people are valued.

Why Should Colleges and Universities Join?
University Partners can access ICSC’s onsite and online professional development and education opportunities. You also receive an unlimited number of memberships, giving students access to the people and resources that can help develop their careers.

Build Your Network
There are over 50,000 North American members representing all aspects of the retail real estate profession:

- finance
- project management
- urban planning and livable cities development
- municipal zoning
- adaptive re-use and commercial brokerage
- real estate law
- retailers and emerging entrepreneurs

Establish a Talent Pipeline
Students are given the chance to connect with and learn from leaders and visionaries in retail real estate through:

- mentorships
- paid summer internships at ICSC member companies
- discounts to events and conferences
- on-campus guest lecturers
- networking opportunities
- access to in-depth industry statistics, news and analysis
- scholarships
- job fairs
- career planning events

Plus, University Partners are recognized on ICSC.com and promoted at ICSC events.

Become an ICSC University Partner
$1,000 per school, $1,500 for both undergraduate and graduate schools

Give your students the opportunity to learn about careers in retail real estate. For more information, contact James Dulin, Manager, Student Engagement & University Partners at jdulin@ICSC.com or 646.728.3504.

Learn more at www.ICSC.com